
PERSONAL MENTION, 

Coming and Going, Visitors in aud out of 

Town, 

Mrs, C. J. Shaffer is spending 

several days visiting at Potters Mills, 

— Miss Anna Woods, of Boalsburg, 

was a visitor in town this week. 

EN -Mrs. Emma Wolf, of Rebers 

burg, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. J. 
Meyer. 

— Miss Emma Kulin. returne 

Monday from a visit with friends in 

Boalsburg. 

i 

- Prof, J. A. Weaver of Pinegrove, 

we regret to learn, is suffering from 

severe attack of grip. 

— Mr, and Mrs, Isaac Smith are 

spending several days with their son 

Witmer in Rebersburg. 

i 

— Miss Sallie MeClenashan return- 

ed home Saturday after having spent 

several weeks in Milton, 

Waltz to 

Spring Mills, and the town has gained 

ee LOW iS has removed 

another good citizen, 

——Will Runkle left for his home in 

Hi 

old 

Pittsburg on Tuesday afternoon, 

spent a week his 

friends here, 

—Mrs. W. W. Bayard, now locat- 
ed in Philadelphia, arrived home last 

with 

orf S50 among 

week on a visit of several weeks 

her futher, Mr. Michael Strohm, at 

Centre Hill. 

— William W. Boob made a flying 

trip to Williamsport 

he purchased a ten-horse 
gine and boiler for his plant. 

Tuesday, where 

power en- 

—John Royer who has been visit- 

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Royer, of near Centre Hill, for several 

weeks left Monday for his bome in 

Ohio. 

-Mrs. W. A. Krise left Saturday 

for Johnstown to her sister Mrs. Joy, 

who is lying at the point of death; she 

will also visit her daughter, Mrs, W, 

8. Slick and family. 

is home from Chi- —mam’'l Rowe 

cago on a visit to his family in this} 
1 dace, He holds an important posi- | i i 

tion in a manufactory of stone crush 

ers and other road machines, 

WOODWARD, LAGRIVPE REMAINS 

Our Correspondent Gathers Interesting 

Items for Our Renders, 
For Years in the System If Not Cured, 

After a short silence your corres- oy 

pondent will again be able to give the 

readers of the best paper, the REPOR- 
ER, the weekly events at this place. 

William Snyder, who had his leg 

broken some time ago is slowly im- 

Pe-ru-nn, 

This country contains a large multi- 
| tude of men and women who are de- 

are | bilitated and weak as the effect of la 

grippe. 

i | Reverend Petty, of Virginia did, this morning. | Reverend Pett yo i ginia did, this 

| vast multitude of sufferers would soon 
their steam | . 

He writes: | be well and strong again, 

Last winter I had a very bad ease of 

proving. 

The lumbermen in 

all wishing for more snow, 

10 below zero on Monday 

Harter & Co. will move 

this section 
If every one would do as the 

lntely | saw mill on the tract of timber 
{ 

[ la grippe which left me enfeebled and 
on or about April Ist, | Pl 

Lumberman H. ¢. Bromgard will | 

purchased of the William Wise estate, 

liable to cold at the slightest exposure, 

) I tried a number of remedies, but they 
move to Hartleton this spring where | © a: y 

"afforded only temporary relief. 1 saw 
i 

, : { an advertisement of Pe-ru-nn and con- 
of A. boys of this place | : Matis f Pe . - 

{ cluded to try it. 1 have been using it 

and it afforded 

It is indeed a 

he has a lumber job, 

The P. O. 

expect to build a hall this summer, 

C.D. Motz, W. F. E and W, 

R. Motz will leave in days for 

Colorado, where thoy will work in the 

- 

li . for two months, has 
tlinger . Ap 

me much relief, 

It 

more than anything I ever tried. 

a fow pana- 
: iy : : 

invigorated me 

I 
have recommended it to others and ad- 

cea to me. has 

gold mines, 

Irvin Miller, who came east to spend 

for 

Colorado where he is employed ona 

vised them to send for your pammphiets, 
the winter will leave next week 

friends, 

statement in any 

v. H. Peuty, Bap- 

I have written of it to distant 
vy 

way vou choose, 

oll can use this 
sheep ranch, 

Howard Orndorfl is now a full fledg- 
3 
. 

ed book 

I.. D opened 

store in connection with the postotfice; 

agent. 
iculars and a multi- 

it T 

{ 

Oradorf has ned a racket 
» Lo he Pe-ru-   company, 

of 

on la grippe. 

he sells goods very cheap i 
nh Iree copy There was quite a lively fh 

. treatise 
tween the candidates in the 

» i sure cure for eatarrh, 
west preciuc . i 

. , bronchitis, first stage of 
(Hes . 

{ consump and all climatic diseases 
Rev, 

§ Of winter. 

a 

: riage Licenses, 
3 B ‘ The P. O. 8 A LIND 

I 

Mninent speagers 

| 

+ gr marriage licenses have 
Hl open meeling on MH . 

) «l the past week 
when pre 

: Hunsinger and Mary J. 
1 

Ti 

iibition some time 

i if 4 ) fare 
i, Of 

! eid ih 1 

{and Ellen Emel, 

W iter J 

i af Pad { of Potter twp 

Benoer tw i. 

of Uni 

Spring tw 

I will 

in March 

> 

1e public schoo 
ern finett, i 

Pe. 

and Myrtle L 
Of 

> - 
Dick, 

Pills. 

ir address to H 

ing's New 

mvinee 

Free 

Send yo 
Is 

mames OC, = 

William 

IL 

Hawk Ran, ( 

all 

Chie & 

wix of Dr 

ty i 

0. , : 3 Lie X 

13% James 
' +1 

ini will © 

[hese pill 

particu in 
Constipation and Sick Headache   — Wm. Moyer, who left this place 

last fall with his family for Hastings, 
will native Centre this | return to his 

of spring and take charge of the mill | 

at Wolf's Store, in Miles twp. 

longs to the class of honest millers, | 

Rev. the 

closed his meetings in Centre Ha 

i ¢ ; | 
ngeiist, Ryland, eva 

11} : i 
it t pul 

jr 
im 

parture fr Erie, Pa., wher 

night, and this morning took h 

wil 

Hi 

e he 

and convert part of that city. 

wl in Centre Hall. 

friend, 

1 H sil, 5 

., 1} 

mucha go 

ef JIT 

Auman, | ik 

esteemed 

of Lind 
P 

millin 

Royal, 

was a pleasant 

plac 

h Evan 

He infor 

Calif 

Lather Ge 

Ar 

most 

Coburn. 

—Mr. C. H 

Mills, gave the ReporTER a call Mon- | 

Graden, of ring ry 
i 

day morning. He will make public | 

sale of his personal property on March | 

7th, family to | 

He 
he 

and move with his 

Missouri. has 

thinks 

there 

Iowa or Pp waibly 

will 

than | 

He expects to start a day or so | 

lived in the west and 

meet with 

here, 

more success 

after his sale, 
ee cn 

A Problem | 

Three farmers went to market with | 

Farmer A had ten eggs in 

Farmer B had thirty in his 

Farmer C had fifty eggs in 

his basket, 

eggs, 

hasket. 

basket. 

bis | 

That evening each sold a 
portion of his stock, receiving the same 

price per egg. The next morning eggs 

advanced to three cents each and they 

each sold what they bad left. When | 
they got home they found they had | 

#old their eggs at the same price per | 
egg and had each received the same 

amount of money. How many eggs 
did they sell the first day and at what | 
price per egg; how many eggs did they 
sell the second day at three cents] 

apiece, and how much mongy did each | 
receive in all. 

mebadot imsemicusians 

Here's a Bargain. : 

I will sell my fine driving horse, 7 | 
Years old, new delivery wagon, set of | 

buggy harness, set of express harness, | 
and top buggy all for $200. Every-| 
thing new and in first-class condition. | 

Reasons for selling. Address 

W. W, Boon, 
Centre Hall, Pa 

A MCA ASN 

GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE, i 

A traet of 35 acres in excellent state | 
of cultivation with fruit trees thereon, | 
i mile east of Centre Hall station, is | 
offered for sale in any quantities to! 
suit purchasers. Apply to Fred Kurtz, | 
Centre Hall. th | 

Much of life's misery is due to indi- 

pain in bis stomach ? As a corrective 
and strengthener of the alimentary or- 
gans, Ayer’s Pills are invaluable, their 
use being always attended with mark 
ed beneiit. 

Ap AS" 

Subscribe for the REPORTER. 

| unre 

He be | 
| purely 

= {4 

|CASRARETS 

i id 1 
been proved invaluable 

d to be { 

ie 

Malaria rer troubles they 

They 

frog 

fellefonte has a Revival 

greatest religious revival per- 
‘ vlad or 

pnite periscii y taf Frove 3 . 
: irom i | rienced in Bellefonte is 

every d 
under the ministering 

Weave his 

meet and 

Vv 
. 

siiard rr. 
x Thar 43 
noyin y 

literally 

» ; # 
pre wets 

todd at Vige Grove Mills 

the dwelling 

A . 

Appointed Posi Muster, 
2 : . rimmerly of Unionville 

«1 from the clouds, 
i was app yinted 

t, Pa, 
— 

yorat 
py I 

Terrific Explosion. 

e 

do, in a mine explosion, 

On Tuesday, at N @ astle, L.eas Tippling Ww 

5) met amber of applications for li 
denly lost their lives. The viet: 

chiefly 

square were blown 400 feet. 

HS are wnses in our county, for 1808, is 

feet |! vear 
| a 
court will be 

Italians. Timbers two : Jast there were 52. License 

! 1 in March. 11eL 

{ 
| 
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Don't Tobacco 

Spit and Smoke 

Your Life 
: makes 

: the nerves 
strong, and 

: brings back 
: ; the feelings of 

: youth to the pre- 
maturely old man. 

t restores lost vigor. 
may gain ten 

of 

I 
You 

pounds in ten days. 

CUARANTEED 
TOBACCO HABIT CURE. 

          | 
| 
| 
| 

Go buy and t 
costs only 81. 

will guarantee a 

ry a box to-day. It 
Your own druggist 
cure or money re- 

funded. Booklet, written guarantee oro 
and sample free Address nearest office. 

THE STERLING REMEDY CO., 
CHICAGO. MONTREAL, CAN. NEW YORK.         

candy cathartle eure eonstivation. Purely vegetable, smooth and 
mwas sald by Araenists everywhere, guaranteed to cure. Only 0c. 

old Weather 
Goods. 

secesscscsce 
The sharp blasts that come in January are a forcible 

  

reminder of many things that were heretofore forgot. 
ten. Blankets, Comforts, Woolen Hose, Underwear, 

Gloves, Mittens, ete. We can supply you with these 
necessities for a small amount of money. 

HARPER & KREAMER, Centre Hall. 

| Write for terms or call at office. 

' tlemen and ladies to travel 

THE WEATHER. 

Temperature and Hain and 

Legistered at the Reporter office, 

Temperature 

Feb, 18 
“" 14 

15 
16 

17 
18 

19 

Thursday 13th, .50 rain. 
On 19, in the forenoon, 8.07 in, snow, 

Afternoon cloudy and high winns, 
Wo po 

Lowest, 

22 rain storm. 
23 cloudy. 
20 clear, 

10 elear, 
7 below 0, 

6 below 0, 

12 

Highest 

a5 

32 
50 

ah 

15 

24 
“iy 

i“ 

i 

i" 

at 

Threw Away His Canes, 

Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black 

Creek, N. Y., badly afflicted 

with rheumatism that he only 

able to hobble around with canes, and 

even then it caused him 

| After using Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 

much improved that 

| threw away his canes. He says this 

| liniment did him more good than all 

Wis 80 

Wis   
great 

| he was so 

other medicines and treatment put to- 

gether, 

{ by Wm. Pealer, Spring Mills, 

RE 

| 
i 

{ 

8 M. 

Swartz, Tusseyville, larthiolo- 

| mew, Centre Hall. 

i Wo fy —-— 

At Sherif Sale Prices 

i FOOLS All 

phia Branch store, clothing 

formerly in the Philadel 

to 

and sizes, 

suit 

% nt men and boys of all age 

sacrifice prices, a big supply and must 

be sold. Now for real bargains. 

THE SUN. 

THE SUNDAY SUN 
} N« & 

4 jis i i unaay 
* 

5 4 

0 Price 
Year. 

THE SUN, New York. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Homphre ye Specifies are sclentifoally and 

carefully prepared Hemedies, used for years in 

private practice and for over thirty years by the 

people with entire success. Every single Specific 

a special cure for the disease named 
Srecivic ron 

1 «Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. . 

Worms, Worms Fever, Worm Oolic 

3-Teethingi Colle, Crying, Wakefulnoss 
4~Dinrrbea, of Children or Adults 
7 -Conghe, Colds, Dronchitis 

S-Neuralgia, Toothache, Faooache 

9-Headaches, Sick Readache, Vertigo 
10- Dyspepsia, Billousoes, Constipation 

11 ~-Sappressed or Painful Periods 
13-Whites, Too Profuse Periods 

13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hosrsonos 
14-8alt Rhecam, Errdpeliss, Eruptions 
13-Rhenmatinm, Hbeumatic Pains 
i6-Malarian, Chills, Fever and Ague 

19-Catarrk. Infloenss, Cold in the Head 

0 -Whooping Congh 
L7-Ridney Diseases 
g8 Nervous Debilivy 1.00 
30 - Urinary Weakness . . 25 
34-Sore Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat 23 

i 1" OR MUNPHEEYS 

77 Vertciric ron BRIP, 26°, 
Put up io small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just 82 

your vest pocket, 
8408 by Drugeiete, oF seni preswid on reorlpt of price, 

Pe lveresere Mavved Ealereed § Bevined,  matiad ran 

BUSPHEEYS BES C0, 111 & 118 Willem 50, SEW YORK. 

SPECIFICS. 

CLEVAN DINGES, | 
| General Insurance and Real Estate, | 

18 East Third St. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA. 

+ 

afe, Ace 

nsurance 

rere 

“23 

«25 
25 
23 

« «25 
. 23 

A235 

“23 
23 
23 
“235 
23 
25 
“25 
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® 

Fire, 1 ident and All 

of i at 

possible in first class Cash 

14 ywest 

panies, 
» a 2 3 Real estate bought, ‘sold and 

Your 

satisfaction 

ex | 

changed. in 

vited 

teed. 

patronage 

and guaran. 

PERSONS TO TRAVEL 
WAKTED —— Several faithful gen- 

for es 

tablished house. 

SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES. 
Position permanent if suited; also 

increase. State reference and en- 
close self-addressed stamped envel- 
0 . 

THE NATIONAL, 
516-317-318 Omaha Bidg., Chicago. 

Furniture 
and 

Embalming 
Always have on hand a full 

line of Ccffins, Caskets and 
Robes. Embualming a Special- 
ty. Prompt attention to calls. 

Charges Reasonable. 

JOHN SMITH & BRO,     SPRING MILLS, PA. 

Snow Fall, 

pain, | 

he | 

For sale at 50 cents per bottle | 

: r 6k PENNS 

I 
i | PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 

| Philadelphia & “Erle R. R. Division 
| and Northern Central Rall ay. 

| Time Table, 11 effect May 10, 1560, 

| TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDON, 

PIB a m ~Train 14, (Daily 
| For Banbury, Willkesbarrs 
| Harrisburg and 
| Bi 

{ in 

E 

Cx pt 

Hazleton 

TWARD 

Sunday 

Pottsville 

Philadelphia at 300 p 
Baltimore 3810p un 

Connecting at Philade 

points Through passenger conches 

{ delphis sud Baltimore, 
{ phia 

Lap m-~Train ¥y except 
For suubury, Harr biirg snd termediale sia 

| Hons, arriving st Philadelphia st 6.28 p m New | 
Tork 9.28 p.m, Baltimorn yp, Weshing | 
tonul 73 po Purlor car through to Philadel 

| Phin, nnd pas -enger cosches 0 Phiisdelphia and i 
Baltimore, : 

iH. New York, 

Washington. 4.3 ou 

mii BE RITE 

to Phin 

Parlor care Wo Philsdel 

r 
ns 

jpirin for 

8. (Daily Kunday.) 

61 

BOY p.m ~Tinin 12. [Dally 
| For ¥ilkestmrre, Hazicto i, Potts 
and intermediate points, arriy 
Hib pm, Rew York 813s 

wm, Passenger cosches wo Wil 

| adelphia 

mn 
k 

5 Train 
and all in 
eiphin, 4 

Pullmeu sleeping cars 

Philade!phia and Now 
BENIRErE cal remain io 

00a. m 

1.29 
Haurrist 
Pui 

wi 

7 om 
Harrishy 
ug at Ph 

m 

6. 
t 

{Dally} 

froed 

oA) a 

re 

Bieeper undisturt 

ig nua 
(Dally) 

I. R 
Pas’ gor 

Woon 

Gen" Agt 

YLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

WT BEAL 
THE 
NA 
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OMI 
i 

inal eld y 

CHEMISTRY 
tharos f 

[CIV 

inusuaily full and | 
Laboratory 

{ MINING EN: 
socom pani led wit 

exervives in the Pield ihe Bhop, and 
laboratory 

HISTORY. AND POLITICAL SCIEXCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN 
LANGUAGE snd LITERATURE: Latin 
{optional.} French, German and English ire ! 
quired.) one or more continued through ibe | 
entire course i 
MATHEMATIOS and ASTRORO 
and applisg 
MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 
with study, three years’ omime 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL 801. | ENCE; Constitutions! Law and History; | Political Beonomy , ete i 
MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti. | 
cal and practical. including each arm ofthe i 
service ! 

12. PREPARATORY OOURSE: One yvoar. i 
Fall term opens Sept, 11, 1805. Examinations | 

for admission Sepi. {3 i 

i 
i 

iN 
14832 

$ 
Xienive practic 

MY; pure | 

For Caslogue or other information, 
GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D. Prost, 

State Onllage, Contre Cn Pe | 

THIS WILLBE A GRAND YEAR IN 
AMERICAN PROGRESS. 

Keen in touch with {is evonta by reading the i 
Twicea-Week edition of the PITTSBURG PORT. | 

It given nll the pews of the entire world more | 
rom pty than any of the weeklies and all the 
iterary, miscellany, illostrations and other fea. | 

tures of & great ity daily in magszise excellence. | 
THE POSTS market and live sbwk reports are 

the most complete and socurate, snd it pays 
special attention 1 the oo'lertion of news of the 
Obin Mononganeia and Alleeheny velleye 
THE PITTSBURG REMI WEEK LY POST enn 

talus cignt large prges md will reach you sviry 
Tuesday and Friday one yor for 81 00, 

This witl be the most eacititing year vet In 
Awerican politices. and all its Sucidents Dom 
the conventingin Jaoe and Joly anti the meet: 
ing of the electoral callege iu December THE 
POST will give in fail dermil 

TESMS AND PREMIUMS, 
Twicea- Wo k Post, | your... a 
Twivea-Woek Post, 8 months 
Tejon aVeek Post, S moire... 
5 oopies ome year and an Xia copy to pers 
tt SALINE BP CIID connie iongn amos snsasnnss. 5 30 
10 mds oie Fear and Luo elite copies ta 
Pate HBR UP CHI... oes 10 OO 

Opes 

iJ 

1 

ATTORNEYS. 
{   

ft MURRAY, 
Alloriey st jaw 

BELLEF 
{rmirtn fice 

Chris BOFFEI 

£573 PA. 
tt iempie i Practices in all the 

Count, opposite Broecker bofl House 
i 

| JRA cc 

in 

MITCHELL 
Allur: 

intermediate stations, arriviag | 

Office, Room No. 10 

JOHN KLINE 

Office on second 

| of Court Hous 
and Kuglish 

H 

second 

5.130 

from 

  

  

  

NEW BROCK KRW 

i lt ats 

PULAR MAGAZINES: 
FOR THE HOME. 

Po 

ANK LESLIE'S 

OPULAR) 
MONTHLY] 

Contains each Month: Original Water Color 
Frontispiece ; 128 Quarts Pages of Reading 
Matter: 100 New ond Higheclass Hastra- 
tions ; More Literary Matter and MHustre. 
tions than an other Magazine in 

Frank Les! 

" 

Ft 

io’s Pleasant Hours 
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS. 

A Bright, Wholesome, Juveniles Monthly. 
Puily illustrated. The best writers for young 

contribute to 1. 10 ots. $1 a year. 

SEXD ALL SUBSCRIFTIONS TO 

Reporter office. 
Popular Monthly and Reporter, 

both one vear for §3 80 
Pleasant Hours and Reporter, 

both one year for $2.30, 

      untreated Premium Lat, Free.   C0 Send ta Prank Lostic’s Publishing Howse, XT. 
Sor New Ih 
  

  

oie your an t five oXUra Coples 
Ferson getting ap elab .wnn ps Bw 

i ad ie Address, 
THE POsT PITTSBURG, PA. 

We want oe 

Seud for specs 

WANTED SALESMEN I. sui oe 
ene h county be ese orbs for a cholve Tine 
Kursery Stock of Sect Potatoes Block and seid 
guaranteed, We oan MPT steady 

Fou Fh fo a ET 

  

w ou   
Buockien's Arnica Salve, 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
U Halt Rheum, 
ter, Chi H 

Chilblai orns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 

by 3. Marry Debut "=  


